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which there is no0 salvation, cannot exist, without
the love at. ofour neighbour : andile love o tur
neighbou4r necesariy includes in it chatity te te
poor. Therefore, iiliout Charity to the 1Poor,
there is nobrotherly love. Wiotbty ve,
there isno love of God. Withouttho ltvr of od
tiere is no salvation. Whoever thon iir not chari-
table to the poor, cannot be saved. Hd loves not

God, he re;nains in deaiL. fil- end is destruc-

tion

SFLECTM '

Argumta inraoarof thec athotied slrneO ed ramu.-h
$taniiatiofl and the rn prellence; Sdlected from. tlic
seoms preached on Iat subct by the Rcvern itich.
ard Hayes. continued.

BUT theirsimultancous existence in various places
is impossible, is if? The body of Christ passed
through the rock of the sepdlchre and ti wood of
the door, both uninjured, after hisj resurrection.
Whatis the difference as to possibility, ftr two bo-
dies ta Le in the one place, or for the one body to
be in tvo places? None. Christ was seen by Paul
after his ascension; not in a vision, but in reality.
For'Paul says: "He was seca by Cephas, and af-
ter that by the eleven. Thenlhe ias accn by more
than 500 bretheren at once. After that lie vas
seen by James, then by ail the Apottles: and last
ofelhe was seen by me, as by one boro out of due
time." Paul then sawhim as lhe others hai donc,
namely in his body risen fron the deand; fort Sce
my handsand fe',t"said he to them, "thatit is 1
myself; feel and sec; for a spirt bath not flesh and
'bones, as you see me to bave." -Yet Christ lad as-
cended into heaven, severafmonths before Paul

.saw him on his way to Damascus-heavea je will
notleave until he come to Judge the worli-there-
fore the body ofour Lord was in two places attha
same time. if in two, -why not in three? Why
notin more? And if, out of the sacrament, why
not i it?

.But, is IL the divine body of Jesus alone, that
can le in several places at once? No. Any body,
any creature can be so, if Jesus please. Me cre-
ated al things: ho th6refote gave his creatures a
place, when before they had nonec. The difference
between no place, and place,.is far greater than
between one and ever so many places. He fed
five thousandt with five loaves, and four thousand
vith seven. Did Le increase the number of loaves

by the creation of new ones? Far from it. The
text expressly says, that he distributcd the loaves-
the five-the seven-no more-to the disciples,
and flic disciples to the multitude. The same

l-oaves thon were in the hanb & mouths of thousands
at once-a samplo of that miraculous power, by
vwhich the one sacramental body of the Son of God,

wvithout any pluralization of itself, is eaten by the
Shithful in alt parts cf the urnverse at one and the
same Lime.

But the infidel who believes not thçscripture,
will tell Me, that I am proving one impossibility by
another. Scripture apart, tilen, for a moment-I
tiillrove from naked reason, that.God can make

n body present in many places at once. a body turc is a mystery." Shall ntu the God then, who
la motion can have its velocity increasei adsnflni- made these myiterlei in nature, ho able likewise.
iunm to any degree; and -te AlWnighty cao at any ta make amystey in religion? '

morment, giveit a vèlocity, not sensibly differing' "But am I ot'ito believe my eycs?" saya the
fÈm 'ninite, Suppose thon that such ail but i.fi- nfidel. MôSt assuredly. What then do your eyes
niiteveclodity, is one of the attributes of the body of see in the eutharist? The sensible qualities of
Christ. If evidently follows, that ts body can bread and totle." he replies. Well-they sec a-
pass from one end to the other of the universe, and rigLt; for the sensible qualities are thete. Aid su
through every si'egle point Ofthe universe, and in necessargy arc they there, that wben tby- disap-
ail directions thffoughbut the universe, in a short- pear, tc bodyand blood of Christ disapasi along
er time than the twinkle of an eye; and therefore with them. Your eyes convey-to you only the ap-
can be present over and -over again lu every siot of peairañce of things; & this apjÿearance depends on
the c-tion, at any one sensible menent of tie. the raya of light,which strike the optie nerve. You
Thus not only is ihis simultaneous locality for the sec.a vman i the -street-you Lake hLm for another
consecrated body possible ta Omnipotence, but.e- -lie speats-and you and yonr maistake. Did
ven ourown veak minds can conceive a mode for your eyes deceive you? Not they did their duty.
ifs possibility. Nay, every body, while in motion triey repredöhted only wiat they ought, only wha.-
must be nt every single moment. in more than one they could. The wrong conclusion was' ail your
place. For if for.one moment it were la one only own. Yeu sec a straight stick half immersad il&
place, it would te su the next, and the iater; it appeara crooked. )o.your eyes deccivc%
Xesct, ati titus motionless for ever. It -must you bore? Nd; they convey to you that appearance,
tiherfore, erery moment, -be in more than one which the refiected raya ,of light supply. Yoix
place; and the guicker it moves, the more places it feel the stick-you find it straight-and you cor -
it must be in, at overy single momert of its me- rect yourfalise opimon. lu the former case, tler .
tien- If then it be accelerated ad infia-tum, it the word of the man, and in-the latter, your own.
will ie in every spot Of ail space at any one mo- touch rectified the wrongjudgrnent yotr Lad formcd.
ment. «Thus motion itself of any kind, whicb, be- and thereby -taught you 'that-reason, experience,.
cause we sec, we think we understand, is inreali- and the very senses thenselves oflen prove, th-C.
(y not mort possible, than the simultaneous ex- things are not in substance -what they seem. Joshus
istence ofChrist's body in different places. inone ofhisbattles saw en'angel'in armour. Hçe

But is notthisbeing in.many places -at once, the tQokthim forlisnan, and askéed him whether lie.
ubiquity of Gou? NotUing likeit. A creature my were friend or foc. <tlMam the leader of ihe hea-
be in many place; but yet the places, though venly Lost," replied the spirit; and yosllue feit
multiplied forever, can never be infinite; God on prostrate. Magdalene saw Jesus at the nonu -
the contrary, is every %vhere, and more than eve- ment. sie took him for the gardener, until fie told
ry where; because he is infinite. And, yet he is her wholie was. The tvo disciples of Enimaue
a spirit, and occupies no space at al. Go proud knew him not, before the brèaking of bread -
,and blind man? that would set bounds ta the power |Was Joshue to belie the angol, or Magdaileno anê
of thy God,;p tle eucharistic mysteries-go, un- the two disciples their Saviour, because visual ap
derstand these-two positions, if thou crst-every peurances seeam to contradict their statements?
where-yet-occupying no.space! How apparent- But, I shall lie asked, "how is itpossible for a
ly contradictory!. And yet how truc! Again: God human body, te be circumscribed in so small n.
is éternal; yethiis durationis but-one, standing, in- spaco?" And I ask, in retum; did net Jesus, w
visible,never passing moment. Go, comprehend God, create Lis own body, as well as ail other mat-
that too, if thou canst. And wilt thou reject it, if ter? Did be not make it visible or invisible, as Lç.
thou compreliendest it not? Reject ail revelation pleased, afterhis resurrection? Could bc not eveni
thon; aye, and ail reason toc; for reason demon- annihilate it? Aid if he could, can he ndt circun
strates these truths,. though she cannot comprehend scribe it in the smallest particle of teic sacrament:
them. But, revelation apart, is there no incom- Annihilation, or even invisibility, is a greater-adt or

prehensibilityin .nature? Do we undcrsandi all power, than circumscription; and lichat could do
liat out cyes sec passing arcund us? The won- the grenter, can do the lesser. Docs net evenma-

dors cf magnotism and clectricity? The stupen- turc, does not chemistry, every day, dilate ar'
dous powers and phenomina ofcchemistryand steama? compress bodies to the most surprising degret
Tho daxy prodies cf veetation, se aptly compar- And shal we deny o the God of nature, the powc,

cd by Pal fotlici o na rerton? Tons- ivhich nature, and even art, hourly exercises?
inseits! The motion of the enth and heavenly « But," say the opponents, (and tbis they coU-
orbs ? Tiecomplication and balance of the ole- der their principal argument,) «. true; objec:
monts! Tle union of our seuls vith our bodies? Isometimes appear to our senses, vhalt.hey arc rot
Nar.ie very nature of malter ilsoîf, hicl as inthcinstancesyoulhave adduced; and fhen,more ire scrunnze and siîbtilire ifs componont ii.leitneyutvndcd aI, n

pesa, the less ie understand? Do wve not sec al correct fie mistake in the way you bavesail. E%.
these prodigies? A nt yet do we comprehend any do we ever take .a stick for a town, or a muan for s.
single oneof them. Quito .the rverse. ThO mre mountain? hVlen ail.our senses percei1e a thir,

ire eoi cftlim, flic more ilecomprelîensible I.oresspccia th.,
," r comt enhs unifoirmly .adaivytha e we ust .beliel,ire find thani. The rnaturalist, the' clhen- nfrp> niawyfi ea r ns L

ist and tie astronomer, willing or un- them.uwthen,can wo.think, that what umformi.

w £Ig - mut aliko .. exclaim, -t':< ll a- appears to bebread, is the body ofc itsI. If z',
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